Assessing anaesthesia trainees at work: opportunities and challenges
In late 2012 in New Zealand and early 2013 in Australia, the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists introduced a new training program that includes workplacebased assessment (WBA) 1 . WBA is assessment of trainee performance through direct observation of their day-to-day clinical practice. It is mapped to specific, practical training outcomes; for example, managing a 'can't intubate can't oxygenate' situation or an urgent neurosurgical case. The expected learning outcomes are adapted to the individual's stage of training.
WBA is only one component of an integrated ANZCA assessment program that also includes the initial assessment of anaesthetic competence (after six months of introductory training), examinations in applied basic science and clinical anaesthesia practice, and assessment of scholarly activities. Additionally, regular reviews during training (at least sixmonthly) evaluate whether trainees are developing as expected, determine progression to the next training stage or Fellowship, and plan additional assistance as required. Some of these assessments are so-called 'high stakes', that is they are 'pass-fail' (summative), and others are 'low stakes', where each individual assessment is intended to assist trainees learn by providing constructive feedback (formative).
Formative WBAs (on average two per month) occur throughout ANZCA training 1 . Their primary purpose is feedback to trainees on their clinical work, identifying areas of good performance and those needing further development, helping trainees plan their ongoing learning. ANZCA uses four WBA tools: direct observation of procedural skills (DOPS), mini clinical evaluation exercise (mini-CEX), case-based discussion and multi-source feedback. The ANZCA DOPS assesses technical and non-technical skills in domains including clinical knowledge, consent, infection control, technical ability and interactions with the patient.
Both the ANZCA DOPS and mini-CEX rate clinical performance in relevant areas from 'Significant input required from the assessor' to 'Able to manage independently'. Overall performance is graded using one of nine descriptors from 'Not comfortable leaving trainee unsupervised for any period of time' to 'Trainee could complete the procedure as a consultant. Appropriate if they don't contact the supervisor'. These 'independence scales' allow the supervisor to make a judgement about the trainee's capacity to care for a particular patient with close or more distant supervision 2 , explicitly linking to the overarching training goal of independent specialist practice. Ratings are intended to be intuitive, as judgements about required supervision are everyday decisions made by those who work with trainees 3,4 .
Chuan and colleagues in this issue of the journal studied the reliability of ultrasound-guided regional block (UGRB) assessments 5 . Using two scripted videos of volunteers performing UGRB, they first had ten regional analgesia experts assess (and reassess four weeks later) the videos using the Imperial College Surgical Assessment Device (ICSAD); this showed good test-retest reproducibility and fair to moderate inter-rater reliability with wide confidence intervals. They then approached an unspecified number of specialist anaesthetists attending continuing education events to assess the same two videos using the ANZCA DOPS tool. Forty-nine of fifty-four returned forms were analysed, with three of the ten DOPS domains (30%) excluded due to insufficient data. For the remaining items, internal consistency was good. However, there was considerable variation between assessors' scores, again with wide confidence intervals.
Other studies, including a very similar one by some of the current authors 6 , have demonstrated issues with inter-rater reliability in workplace performance assessment 7 . Questions arise as to why this is so, how it might be improved, and the implications for ANZCA assessments. Obvious considerations are the choice of WBA tools, the assessment scales, and the selection and training of WBA assessors.
Selection of WBA tools
The ANZCA assessments were selected following an extensive curriculum review (with input from specialists and trainees), benchmarking against international and other Australasian training programs, and review of recent educational developments, including WBA research funded by ANZCA and undertaken independently [8] [9] [10] [11] . The four WBA tools in the ANZCA curriculum are also used in anaesthesia training internationally, for example by the Royal College of Anaesthetists in the United Kingdom 12 , and in other Australian and New Zealand specialist training programs 13, 14 .
The ANZCA DOPS tool was developed following research part-funded by ANZCA and independently performed by Lim and colleagues 8 . They examined seven procedure-specific DOPS forms (i.e. separate forms for epidurals, arterial lines and so forth). One of the recommendations arising from their study was that the College develop a single form (applicable to any anaesthesia procedure) to improve assessment feasibility, that is to ensure it was practical to use across all training hospitals. When used by trained regional anaesthesia experts to assess UGRB, ANZCA DOPS has construct validity (more experienced trainees receive higher scores), internal consistency, and is feasible (taking on average six and a half minutes to complete) 6 .
Prior to the current curriculum, ANZCA required no formal assessment of procedural skill. Feedback was largely retrospective, at the end of trainee rotations. Given that anaesthesia is a procedural specialty, a means of assessing and providing constructive, timely feedback to trainees on these skills is essential. Surgery is ahead of anaesthesia in this regard; some tools being investigated in anaesthesia were developed first by surgeons. There is a lot of interest in assessing procedural skills, especially for regional anaesthesia 15, 16 . However, no one method is universally preferred 17 .
Assessment scales
Weller and colleagues have systematically investigated the mini-CEX, another of the ANZCA workplace assessments, for anaesthesia training 3, 9, 10 . Their initial studies used a scale anchored by 'satisfactory' and 'unsatisfactory'. Supervisors were reluctant to grade trainee performance as 'unsatisfactory', even where significant areas for improvement were observed, particularly as the assessment was face-to-face 10 . Sources of variance included assessor stringency (40%), assessor subjectivity (15%) and case specifics (40%) 9 .
Subsequently, the same investigators studied the 'independence scale', finding improved reliability, especially if there was also adjustment for case difficulty. This was primarily a result of less variance due to assessor stringency ('hawks' and 'doves'), use of the entire range of the scale and better identification of those who were underperforming 3 . As Castanelli has observed, rating according to required supervision allows specialists to be 'realistic and honest'; newer trainees should expect lower scores, with progressive improvement as they become capable of shouldering more responsibility 2 . Aligning assessment scales to how supervisors make judgements in day-to-day practice ('construct alignment') reduces assessor disagreement and improves assessment discrimination 18 . Western Australian investigators have described another influence on WBA in anaesthesia. Anaesthetists asked to grade trainee behaviour as 'safe' or 'unsafe' for common but contentious aspects of practice (e.g. test ventilation prior to muscle relaxant administration), show considerable dissent 19 . The impact of this consideration on WBA was demonstrated for the Anaesthesia Non-Technical Skills (ANTS) tool where, even after eight hours of rater training, inter-rater reliability was reduced by varying views on what constituted 'safe practice' 11 .
We do not know why Chuan's assessors rated the videos the way they did-no qualitative data are reported to determine whether they observed the 'satisfactory' and 'unsatisfactory' behaviours scripted in the videos, whether they viewed these behaviours as such and how they interpreted the independence scale. Additionally, unlike more established areas of clinical anaesthesia, such as 'can't intubate, can't oxygenate' where there are internationally recognised guidelines (albeit multiple ones), UGRB is a relatively new field. In their discussion Chuan and colleagues note that this may result in a lack of consensus about the expected standard for specialist practice. In any case, unanimity in all areas is unlikely, as even senior experienced assessors will have different clinical approaches.
Selection of WBA assessors
Under the ANZCA curriculum, WBA assessors are not 'randomly chosen' by trainees 5 ; rather, they must work in the clinical area being assessed, have appropriate qualifications, skills and experience, and be approved by the ANZCA departmental supervisor of training 20 . It is not clear that the population of potential ANZCA WBA assessors for UGRB was sampled in the Chuan study. The backgrounds of the 49 assessors are not described-their expertise and experience in UGRA, their prior use of or training in DOPS, and whether they all worked in teaching hospitals. The ten UGRB experts did not use the DOPS form; it would have been informative to compare their use of DOPS and the ICSAD, and to contrast DOPS outcomes of these content experts with the 49 volunteer assessors.
Chuan and colleagues suggest that DOPS reliability for UGRB could be improved if two assessors simultaneously observed trainee performance with their scores averaged. Typically, WBA occurs as part of informal one-on-one interactions between a trainee and the specialist (or senior trainee) supervising them during day-to-day clinical work. Having two assessors is unlikely to be feasible in most training hospitals.
Training of WBA assessors
The College has an ongoing commitment to training Fellows and senior trainees through the ANZCA Educators Program (formerly the Foundation Teacher Course), and workshops (for supervisors of training and at its annual scientific meeting). The main focus is training assessors to give constructive feedback, promoting a culture within teaching hospitals where trainees receive regular constructive input from multiple specialists who are at different career stages and who bring different perspectives to anaesthesia practice.
In November 2012, prior to the introduction of the current curriculum, over 600 Fellows, including 151 supervisors of training, attended 33 WBA workshops held that year, facilitated by 25 WBA Champions in New Zealand and in each region of Australia. By mid-2013, over 800 Fellows had attended WBA training. There is ongoing enthusiasm for training with more seeking enrolment in College courses than there are places available. ANZCA, under the auspices of the WBA project group, is investigating mechanisms for ensuring wider access to training, both for those who are new to WBA and those who are familiar with it but require more practical guidance about its application.
Ideally all assessors would undergo formal training in using the WBA tools and in giving feedback, aiming to calibrate WBA assessors as much as is feasible 10 . In rolling out its new curriculum, ANZCA has taken a pragmatic and realistic approach that does not mandate WBA training but rather encourages it. This recognises that, at present, it would not be feasible for every WBA assessor to have formal training, that many specialists in teaching hospitals have significant teaching and assessment experience, and that the primary goal is to ensure trainees receive regular feedback on their clinical work to guide their development. Other specialist colleges have also taken this pragmatic approach, promoting training rather than making it compulsory 14 .
The value of WBA
Reliability is critical for 'high stakes' summative assessment 21 . However, as pointed out by Watson and colleagues, "DOPS may not need to possess a high degree of single-instance reliability compared with a tool used for a high stakes assessment" 6 . For ANZCA formative assessments, the real value lies in feedback quality and the impact on the trainee's learning, rather than the ratings being an outcome in themselves. Chuan and colleagues examine only the quantitative components of the DOPS tool and, in their introductory remarks, discuss assessment quality in terms of psychometric properties 5 . In practice, the DOPS scores are not summed to produce an overall score. The value of DOPS for formative assessment is primarily in the qualitative elementsexamples of what was done well, areas that needed supervisory input, and suggestions for gaining greater independence 22 .
Interestingly, the Royal College of Anaesthetists has elected to use a DOPS form with only qualitative information (required level of supervision, areas performed well, those for improvement, plan for development) without any scoring 12 . In contrast, ANZCA DOPS has retained quantitative elements to provide anaesthetists (and senior trainees) with structure upon which to base their feedback to the trainees they supervise. For mini-CEX, the scoring system improves the quality of clinical observation, promotes and provides structure for feedback and for learning by directing attention to a range of trainee behaviours 10 .
Implications for the ANZCA curriculum
Training curricula should evolve with new understanding and developments, balancing the need for change with that for periods of curriculum stability to allow trainees and their supervisors to achieve familiarity. Since 2013, the College through its Education, Training and Assessment Development Committee has used surveys, focus groups and structured interviews of trainees and anaesthetists, along with informal email feedback, to evaluate the ANZCA curriculum. This has confirmed that WBA produces more structured feedback to trainees. ANZCA acknowledges the need for improvement in the current DOPS form. Planned amendments include deletion of 'Does another DOPS need to be completed on this type of clinical case?', inclusion of specific feedback examples and adding space for trainees to document their plan for improvement.
Anaesthetists need to be proficient in a range of technical and non-technical skills. Colleagues rightly view us as experts in areas such as airway management, intravenous access, resuscitation and regional anaesthesia. Patients expect that they will receive safe surgery and anaesthesia, recovering well with minimal complications. Technical proficiency underpins these expectations and is a prerequisite for safe and high quality care. The DOPS instrument provides a structured way for providing trainees with specific, regular feedback about their procedural skills. This is crucial to their development as capable specialists.
The College is committed to ongoing improvement of its training programs and to keeping pace with international training developments. An example is the tri-national alliance between colleges in Australia and New Zealand (RACS, RACP, RANZCP and ANZCA) and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. ANZCA welcomes high quality research into its curriculum and, for many years, has funded peerreviewed educational research through its Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine Foundation. One area for future investigation is the educational impact of DOPS, as Weller and colleagues have done for the mini-CEX 10 . This approach reframes the focus beyond what's required of assessors to the impact of WBA on trainees' clinical development and practice. For workplace assessment there remain many opportunities and challenges. The latter should not deter us from striving for excellence in providing trainees with regular constructive feedback on their clinical work.
(Feedback about the ANZCA curriculum is welcomed at training@anzca.edu.au)
